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Lcf&ve he can pick up the diadem thai
was snatched from the brow cf Wil-

son.YO'JKG PEOPLE, ATTENTION!
0"i im'I Is nemlwf of Hi. Natioml AMm-miu- of ArereIIIJ

K'iiiwl. of t'uited Buim. Uia attoncett cliiln of KbocU In

NO LEADERHIP AT WASHINGTON HAKES

EVERYTHING UNCERTAIN OVER COUNTRY
K.

Y
The next time

you buy calomel
ask for

tli trrirl.1 To Anil

out tttul J .'J Kill

t'ln by ttinidirif ih
Acemlitnl H c h o 0 I,

fur our cii- -

kye, t one. - .. ' 8PARTANBURQ. 8. C.
crrr.s limitation conform e ir;l i::;itj
ed her action. The An triecn
are opposed t- - the renewal if the
Anlo-Jpanes- e allia-ie-. They se in i

it a thru aga'at this : ccun-.- j
try and the masses of tha British i c o- - j

pie have been so made to under.s;.-nv.-i

but the British admiralty fear? the!
tremendous growth of our navy. I:
is raid tiie British delegation to the j

conftrerce will tell us that without I

an international compact of the five
great powers a practical limitation of j

armaments wi'l be fraught with sup-- 1

difficulties. To secure su.h
a ccmpact with the United States as?
a member, the other great powers will
not, if necessary, hesitate to sacrifice
the Geneva league of nations. It can
be thrown into the discard and r.

M aalaSfc F rk Mb a

new league can be formed that will
look no more like its predecessor than
Chas. E. Hughes looks like Woodrow
Wilson, but --in reality the new crea-
ture will be an incarnation of "the
Wilson league.

But Secretary Hughes now knowsPleases Them M !
as President Wilson learned many V'SIT BOILING SPRINCS COM-mont- hs

ago that this small group of munity fair October 5 and do your
last ditch senators must be crushed shopping at McBee's stow. 2t-3- 0

Tanlac Accomplishes
Remarkable Results

Tn Geo H. Nickels

For Fall

Planting

Sweet Pea Seed

utile's
Drug Store

BORROWED SOME GOOD friend
of mine borrowed a cast iron wagon
tire rim oiler to uce hot oil to pre-
serve wagon rim?. Please return to
E. M. Beam. '

lt-30- p

Case

GEORGE II. NICKLES

meals. Everything agrees with me
perfectly. The nervousness, headaches
and dizzy spells are all gone and I
never have art ache or pain. I am

I only too glad to tell others about the
wonaercw good lanlac has done. I
has no equal."

Tanlac is sold in Shelby by Pari
Webb and by leading drueeists everv- -
where. adv.

It appeals to everybody

because Df the pleasure

benefit it affords.

longest-lastin-g refresh-

ment possible to obtain.

tight kept

its wax-wrapp- ed

impurlrprocf package.

AFTER
and

EVERY

MEAL The

1

Sealed

right in

The

Kpccial to The Star:
Washington,. September 29. The

Republicans are r.ow taking the bit-t:;rc-

of their great success nt the
polls last year. And the

!

American
people are also. There is neither psr-t- y

government nor leadership of t:.e
party ostensibly in power here. Th
President is not leading his party or
if he is the party and the country
are not aware of it.

In the senate the group spirit
reigns a3 absolutely as it does in a
menagerie. There is a group or bloc
for everything in time and fpace.
Thre is the famous irreconcilable
group the bitter enders which was
born to preserve the complete isola
tion of this country from all the bal
ance of the world. There is the farm-
ers group, the dry btoud. the wet
group, the New England group, the
Middle Western group and the Pacific
Coast group.

The Republican majority of twenty-t-

hree in the Senate has "rreaMv
strengthened these various groups
and drawn tighter their lines of di-
vision. The Democratic minoritv has
f course joined these various groups

uui me minority party is more adhes
ive as a party than the maioritv is
at this moment For example the ir-
reconcilable group has only about
four Democrats in it while it has at
least twelve Republicans. The Repub
licans m me senate arc not legis-
lating or attempting to legislate as
a party though the country Is hold-
ing them responsible for legislator
?.s the party in power.

This situation where there is neith
er leadership in the senate nor in thr
White House makes everything un-
certain. There has never been sr
much doubt or confusion as now
reigns here. Congress is sick and
tired. Even after a month's recess the
senate returns to its task more weary
ard irritable than ever.
The Moral Tragedy of Prohibition
The senate's irritation bursts forth

and flares up over the search an! I

seizure amendment to the Volstead I

inhibition law like imprisoned f ire. 1

Thp fither .ilmnanherp of th senate
gives the strongest sort of evidence
that prohibition has reached its crest
and that public opinion is convinced
the law cannot be rigidly and effec-

tively executed. Unless the law is so
enforced prohibition is simply a
farce. On this question the discussion
in the senate presents a moral trag-
edy of the American people. The coun-
try is flowing with liquor.

What is to be done? Whatever is
done politics must take advantage of
it and each party is going to see that
the other party does r.zl y;at it to
the top of the ladder. ,7V wt group
in the senate has it:; j.s matured
to launch a mensure for 4 percent
beer and light wines and the revenue
tax from these beverages is to fur-

nish the money for the bonus of
for the soldiers. No other

way to get the bonus is now seen and
every irrn who enlisted but smelt
neither ga3 nor went near a trench
can have forty acres and a mule or
two tnu'.es and a tractor or a cor-

ner gr-ver- if the country is let drink
without befofr searched and seized.

The plan of the wets is to throw
prohibition to the winds by offering
the politicians this easy way to the
bonus. But there is uncertainty. The
drys are a giLu, determined set of
folks. They have not made the coun-

try dry but they say they can if al
lowed to go into the pantry nd the
closet and look under the beds. H
angry it makes the wets to sugg
an invasion of private human rigl
But one thing is certain. We are
have at least another half century
the discussion of prohibition in
country.

The irreconcilable group in the s'

ate is again arming itself to
teeth. It beholds tha ominous
saillei Treaty bobbing up its batte:
head in Secretary Hughes tri
with Germany. This separate tr
will of course be promptly rat:
but the White Huse hu had
yield to the irreconcilabies the
of congress to pass upon any
pointment of an American repn
tative on the, reparation comma U
or any other commission in whic
United States and the allies are
cerned. The White House or n
Secretary Hughes made this co
sion, it is said to get the treat j

fif tho urav KefArA tViA moofiniy n
arms limitation conference on Noi

ber 11. But we are assured by
Washington Post that he intend
appoint a representative on the
aration commission. Then the t
between the administration will f

gin in earnest.
Hughes Beaten in First Skirrj
If the administration wins

battle, secretary Hugnes, we arei

PROMINENT WISCONSIN MAN
SAYS TANLAC PROMPTLY RE-
LIEVED HIM OF BAD CASE OF
STOMACH TROUBLE OF SIX
MONTH'S STANDING GAINS 27
POUNDS AND FEELS FINE AS
FIDDLE

It is an unquestionable fact that
Tanlac is now being more widely

by well known men and women
than any other medicine on the Amer-
ican market. One of the lat3st to tes- -

fif is George H. Nickels, well known
,turer,' "sidmg at 227 Wells St.,

iU1,wdUKee Wisconsin,
"Tanlac has not only completely re

stored mv henlth, but I have actually
gained 27 pounds in weight," said Mr.
Nidhcls in referring to the remark-
able berefits he had derived from tho
medicine.

"fo: vi'thi".;; cv?m six months,
my stomach was very badly disorder-
ed. I suffered terribly fr m Indigo --

tion rr.d Dysrepr ia. At times I wouH
be in distress r.nd I would in-

variably experience an ivncomfjrtabte
bloated feeling fcr hours after eating.
I had no appetite scarcely and the lit-

tle I ate would often make me deathly
sick. My head ached until I felt like
it would burst and I was so nervous I
trembled like a leaf. When I got up
in the mornings, I was. so weak and
dizzy,-- couldn't trust myself to walk
around and just hurt all over.

"Tanlac has brought about a won.
derful change in my condition for I am
now ' enjoying the very best health.
My appetite is splendid. I relish my

L
A. C. Ramsey, Southern Railwaji

tion foreman with headquarter!
Yorkvule, alsa survives.

Interment was in the cemete?

alotabs

The purified and refined
calomel tablets that are
nauseates, safe and sure.

Medicinal virtues retain-
ed and improved. Sold
only in sealed packages.
Price 35c

APPLICATION FOR THE PARDON
OF BRADLEY BOYS

Notice is hereby given that formal
application will be made to the Go-
vernor of North Carolina for the par-
don of Blake Bradley and Bak--r
Bradley, two young white men of
Rutherford County, who were convict-
ed before Recorder B. T. Falls, Cleve-
land Coun'.y on the 5th day of Aug-
ust, 192i on the charge of larceny anl
sentenced to four months on the coun-
ty chain gang.

All persens who oppose the grant-
ing of said pardon will forward their
protests to the Governor without do-la-

This the 22nd day of Septem-
ber 1921

BYNUM E. WEATHERS. Atty.

PLUMBING AND HEATING
Contractor

Let me estimate your job.
Fifteen years experience. All
work guaranteed. Prices
reasonable.

RICHARD T. JENKINS
Courtview Hotel Building

m
Money back without question sAif HUNT'S GUARANTEED
8KIN DfSEASE HEMEDIK3
(Hunt'tSalrt andSouDl.lai! in
Ih treatment of Itch, Eczema,
Rincrworm,Tettroro?heritch- -
in( ikln tfiaeaae. Try this
UMlan! at ux ttcu

I'AL'L WF.BH. Dr.iggist

Have a BeHer Em:
Samma it with ihvls !rw,rarareea.hrti;. :i t tr i i.
vurtramed niri ri;i y- -

?m? B0W23.HlCSrsT nrSSESV

ftwif Fril Tr A' oaf. fr'
KEEP. THE MILLIONS at ,

by f'gnlnT the cotton cooperative
ma-keti-

ng contract. tf--li

1E1

Southbound
No. 29 No. 37 No. 137 No. 35

I 4 1 . 5.50PM 4.S0PM L25AM
10.5SAM SJ0PM 4.30PM 5.05AM
7.00AM 2.10PM 1.00PM 1.05AM
S.SOAM 1.00PM 11.52AM 11.45PM
SSAM 10.40AM 9.30AM 9.05PM
2--0 SAM 9.20AM 8.10AM 7.45PM

12.4SAM 8.02AM 7.02AM 9.27PM
12.1SAM 7.3SAM 9.35AM 5.58PM
TmfTT 5.3 AM TSSTM
7.0FM ll40AM 8.S1AM

TBPMasm
3.4SPM 11.00FM II.00PM .4SAM

"9.00PM 4.15AM
3.30PM 10.55PM 9.50PM 9.00AM
1.53PM 940 PM 9.12PM 8.05AM

IU8AM 714PM 5.47PM 3.20AM
11.24AM 7.02 PM B.15PM 3.04AM
9.1SAM 8.05PM 3.35PM ujorfiif

room rtMw- - Jmlii. I i urn
AUanU and RkhmorMl. Dioliu cae.

tola to Botton na Halt CaU Brtdr Rout.

cvctpm

; .f r 'yi " '. '!).-- .

F O R ML!

2 Good Mules

1. Used Traffic Truck
2 Used Ford Touring Cars

Will sell or trade.
"

Hickory Grove Wednesdays atutfwfeir '
I t

C 1 Cabanlssi Co

Flavor Lasts

B9

Webb
Shelby; N. C.

viding they receive the approval of
their committees in their respective
localities. It is safe to say that at
least three of the fcur in Catawba
will be here. The leaders were found

.to be enthusiastic. Free tickets will
be given the white school children of

1 that county, too
Cleveland county's four communi

ty fairs have already made all plans
to be here. Sunnyside has been carry-
ing off honors for Gaston for several
years and will contest with Tr.e vis-

itors for sweepstakes honors.

ffi KiOQSW

loiiowmg iunerai services cura
by Rev. M. T. Wharton, pastoa
Mount Vernon Methodist churcj
which church Mr. Ramsey wa
member.

PREACHER WOODSON SAYSQ
HE FOUNDED THAT CHU

Fe'vr W. G Mo6re, pastor and j
e? at Boiling Springs who re
five pastorates in the Cleveland
i$r to go to Wythevitle, Va. t

No.a church which was founded 36

South and Washington and New York

Seed and Bulbs
ago byour noble townsman RtooPM
woodson. Mr. Woodson says it9.35PM
quite singular that a mimster2'nJ
go from Cleveland county to joAM
church so far away which was fjM3AM
ed by a Cleveland county man t jiHJJ.

I have a full line of field seeds, very best varieties
such as Rape, Vetch. Crimson Clover and Rye.

Also the very best Flower Bulbs for early planting.
ago. Brother Woodson says X fojjjfj-yiar- s

ago he held a revival in VtoAM"

SCHEDULES KGBtWC AUCU5T H, Id
30 ATLANTA, CA.

! 1 Station (Cant. Tlim) uU 1 PeachtrM Station fCarit. TtnuS .
ar SPARTANBURG, S. C :
r CHARLOTTE, N. C w
r aAU3BURYN.C u

ar Hi(h Paint, N. C hr GREENSBORO, N. C.
r WirtatanSalein, N. C." 17

Ur PANVILLE.VA."
ar olk.V.:
ar Rkhmond, Va.

rgtvaT
WASHINGTON, D. C.
BALTMORE, MD., Panna. Sya.
Waat PHILADELPHIA' r North PHILADELPHIA

ar NEW YORK, Panna. Syatam
rotuptiirMT

No coechae.

school Jiouse and with 12 t 4.30ffT
founded a church; the cong jT 1.40PM
buying the Methodist house- i

t.fM - 1L . f - Al - .1 i 1

la larger and more imposing A 4.0SPM
will be ready to take the nextj: rslln: .1918 the Baptists had ft i
the launching of some sort of nSpa.' -- -,

j Td II
n
H Noa. r and SS. NEW YORK A NEW ORLEANS LIMITED.

fOrUana, MonteAtUnta, WMhiniton andNawYark. $??&JbatwaaaClub car. Llbrybaerwtlon car.
ihanrtne rnnm tnl 1 '..'. . ' " .

- 4 .

Paul
Prescription Druggist,

THREE COUNTIES CONTEST
FOR FAIR PREMIERSHIP

Gastonia Gazette.
Catawba, Cleveland and . Gaston

counties will contest for community
fair premiership at the Big Gaston
County Fair two weeks from tomor- -

rovf. :.
Executive Secretary Fred M. Allen

of the fair conferred with community
fair Jeaders in Catawba Saturday

r.d r.s p, result lined all of

I' .1 up to come to Gastonia, pro

SanrViWjhUrurUt. New Yae.
tfolnicar. ,."T mvl rUchmatMl and AUanU aouthbound. Obatmtiaa car.7lli.aJe. NEW YORK, WASHINCTON, ATLANTA ANEWnifrimrvn...

vvt a, aH.w ,r WBW aaWniTH SUM atatlnil M,1M .a SlNotal Train No. 13S aonnact. WiZZZTZZZ .V?B. .

cuLiabisfii imvivnoi uuuroi ami' l

bition is to be what Wilson trieSl to
do and failed. He is confident !. can
do it but in the first skirmish with
the irreconcilabies the Secretary of
State has lest out It is believed he
will put the issue to the test with the
irreconcilabies before November 11

so as to know better his way on that
date. .

'

4tme
has no nroDOsal for an international
working, compact and, still holds eloof,
it i the omnion here that Great Brit
ain will renew her alliance with 3a-- n

KVot "rrrnf sIHmit to rrn?w this
alliance when Harding called' the

U4nt WMhlrtan S.1S A. M. eia Panna. SnUmT WW','AL MSS- ,-
thraH.lt

SOUTHERN R All wav is pi


